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Cole of Amherst to Speak at 
Dedication of New Library 
Invitation~ Sent 1 0,00~ for TRIPOD Extra Scoops All 
Homecommg Ceremomes 1 N · N p .d 
The college today sent invitations to 
10,000 alumni and friends for the 
dedication of its new $1,210,000 libra-
ry on Homecoming Weekend, o-
n ammg ew res1 ent 
The Tripod issued a on page extra 
Friday afternoon to announce th 
appointment of Albert C. Jacobs as 
new pre ident of th colleg . 
Trustees Select Jacobs 
As New College Prexy 
''ember 
Pr sident Chari W. Cole of Am-
herst ollcge will be principal pcak-
er at the library dedication, which will 
be held in th op n air in the library 
courtyard at 11 a.m. to accommodate 
the hug crowd ex pect •d to attend. 
Exh ibi t ions Ananged 
Th extra was the fir t official an-
nounccm nt of the appointment in the 
pr<'Ss throughout the country. 
IVY Sponsors Prize 
Photo Competition 
This y ar the Ivy will sponsor a 
photography contest for the first time 
in it history, it was announced today. 
Ten dollar will be awarded lo the 
Probably the nation's largest col-
legiate library since the merger of th 
Trinity and Watkinson collections, the 
library will be d dicated with full 
academic ceremonies. pecial exhi- winner by a committee of judges s -
bitions of th collections are b ing lccted from the Ivy Board. The d ad-
arranged and th library will be op:.'n linn for the contest is the day befor 
for ins p ction by the public on at- the begi nning of 'hristmas vacation, 
urday and unday. and the winner will be announced 
'T'h c library was given by more than around January 15th. Only glo sy 
4060 individuals who contributed to prints will be considered. 
the 125th Anniv rsary De,·elopm nt All of the pictures must be eith r 
Campaign, although the major part of of the school, the students, the fac-
the funds came from the Old Domin- ulty, Ol" the activitie , and should be 
ion Foundation, . tablished by Paul ta ken with the idea of a picture spe-
Mellon, and in a bequest honoring the cifically for a yearbook in mind. Th 
late George . Hamlin, Trini ty alum- winning entry will be published with 
nus and trust e. All of the donot·s a credit line in the Ivy, as will those 
have been invitrd to attend th drdi- rcr<'iving honorabl e mention. 
cation. tudnnts may submit pictures any-
Othe r Activi ti es Featu red tim b tween now and Christmas va-
Oth 1· vents of the day will include cation . They hould b addressed 
a carillon oncert, a huge buffet lun- through the campus mail to Box 210, 
·h~on in Men~orial Fi<>ld Hous<', the or dropp<'d off at the hy Tower offic 
Trinity-Amherst soccer and football[ atop C:lton. All sub~itte~ photograp~s 
games, and review of the Air Force mu t become the p10pet ty of th I Y 
ROT adet orp by Alumni Foot- Board. 
Albert Cha rl e Jacobs, who will be the 14th president of the coll ege. 
ball Captains in honor of th 75th The Ivy al o still has a few vacan-
Anniv rsary of Inte rcollegiate Foot- cie in the enlarged Art Department; 
ball at Trinity . those interested in thi facet of year-
book work should see th editor, John 
Politics and Trinity 
See Editorial s, Page 2 
New Prexy Active 





.-\ccording to the recantly published 
li t of acquisition , new books on uch 
subjects as government, history, fine 
arts, economics, literature, language, 
philosophy, religion, psychology, edu-
cation, . ciencc, and technology are 
now available at th library for public 
circulation. 
In addition, new bibliography and 
referenc books are ready for use. 
Over a dozen biographies have been 
added including those of such person-
alities as Lloyd G orge, Zachary Tay-
lor, George Washington, and Wendell 
Willki e. 
About eighty-five new periodicals 
ha'"e been received, making a total of 
about 550 periodica ls handled. Such 
an increase was made possible by ad-
ditional funds set aside for that . pc-
rific purpose. 
Thi y<'ar th e library's daily news-
paper sub:criptions have been in-
creased to fi v including th "Chicago 
Tribune," and " w York Times." 
Library Conversion Group 
Holds Initial Meeting 
The fir t me ling of th e President's 
Committee for lh reconversion of th 
William· M moria! Library was held 
Monday eve ning. 
Th ommittee is composed of John 
Ritter, James Hick n, David Roberts, 
J era ld Hatfi eld, Loui Taft, Thomas 
Hill, Carl 1-1 li <'r, and chairman Gl nn 
Gordon. The group fom1Ulated in-
itial plans for r modeling the exist-
ing ar a for use a a tudent union. 
A questionnair containing the com-
mitte 's proposals will be distributed 
to gain th comm nt and criticism of 
the student body. 
R-- rscth, soon. 
Principal Campaign Issues 
Debated In Political Forum 
Pr sid nt-El ct Dr. Albert C. Ja-
cobs is a member of a number of or-
ganizations and clubs. Among thmw 
that he belongs to at the present time· 
arc Lincoln's Inn of London, ons of 
By Thoma llm a nn the Am rican Revol ution, Phi B ta 
Many of the principal issues of th current pr sid ntial campaign were Kappa, Psi psilon, Phi D lla Phi 
warm'y debated at th e Political Forum held Thursday in the hemist ry (a national I gal fraternity), 1952 
Auditorium. The Forum, spon orccl jointly by the Eis nhower and SteYenson Awards Jury hairman for Freedoms 
cl ubs on campus, cons;sted of two pa nels, each made up of two members Foundation, Denver Planning Board, 
of the college faculty and two student . Rotary lub of Denver, ational 
Those on the Republican panel were D. G. Brinton Thompson, :Eugene ommission on Accr diting rcpr sent-
Davis and students Bruce Fox and Ru ss Ainsworth. The D mocrati group ing the Association of Urban Univer-
was com po ed of George Coop r, Robert Vogel and stud nts Stan sities, and he is the dire ·tor of the 
:mel Dick Groesbeck. Mod rator John Dando limi ted the peech s D nver ommunity Chest. 
four faculty members to ·eve n minutes each, then opened the discussion Dr. Jacobs was also th pt· sident 
to que lions from the floor. of the Men's Faculty of Columbia 
The first speaker, Mr. Thompson, t·emarkecl that seldom ha,·e w from 1934 to 1940 and was a member 
had two such distinguished candidates running for the presidential offic , of the Columbia niversity lub. In-
added tha~ he placed less w ight on what they said during their campaign tet·ested in outdoor activities, he holds 
sp{'eches than on their persona l and pat-ty records. Less impartially he ac- member hip in th Golf and Outing 
cused th e party now in power of overspending, tated that il had "forgotten lub of Ann Arbor, Mich., the Army 
what the word 'economy' m ans." He doubt d the ability of the 1 emocrats and 1avy 'ountry Club of Arlington, 
to rid th governm nt of communist , citing the lethargic action of that Va., the DPnvet· lub, the D •nver 
party in the Alg t· Hiss case. On th e international level, he blanwd the Country 'lub, th Cheny Hills Coun-
goYet nment for th e Korean outbreak, and its underestimation of lhe hinesc try Club, and the University of Den-
p Oj)l . H also noted the reluctant attemp:. of th e DPmocrats to rC'move ver Club. 
th corru ption in their government. A prominent Episcopal layman, he 
Rob rt Vogel reto rted in his p ch that Hiss was appointed to his is on the \'C'stry of St. J ohn's Cathe-
post by a committee headed by Eisenhower. He went on to say that he too, dral, D 't1Ver, and a former member 
had admired Ike back in '4 when Truman had offered him the presidC'ncy, of the Board of H ligious Education 
but that now he felt that lk was a disillusioned man. "lie (Ike) found of the Diocese• of .1'\ew York and the 
that in '52 the presidenc·y was not hi s on a ih•ct· platter and that to win chainnan of th Commission on Col-
he would ha ve to team up with men like ixon, Taft, !3urns and McCarthy." I gr Work. A Republican, he is 
Mr. Da vis opened with the rem·1rk that he was born a DPmocrat and among those supporting Eisenhower. 
._.,·o uld di e a Democrat and ther fore he always votes straight Republican. As an author, he collaborated with 
!\lore s riously, he brought out the fact that the r ason ice-presidential Robert ·. Ang II to write A Research 
c:1nd idate Sparkman has b n kept in t he background during th current on Fami ly Law in 1930 and alon , 
campaign is b cause the 't venson-Sparkman slate is actually a compromise I Cases and }1ateria ls in Landlord and 
b twN•n two men wh o differ on a numb ·•r of i sues, the most important Tenant (19!32, 1941), and with Prof. 
b ·ng that of White upr macy. "You can vote for on · Stevenson or 'park- Julius Gol'bel, a ·e and .\Iateria l on 
man-but not both," he warned. He concluded with the statement that the Domestic lh•lations (1933, 1939, 1952). 
issue is Liberty or Bureaucracy, noting that the inefficient Dc•mocral. had He also wrote for the Annal. of Psi 
given us the latter, and that it had only led to corruption. ' p. ilon in 1941, and was the Editor of 
"The reror dof the D mocrats i · satisfactory," affirm d Mr. ooper, the Diamond of Psi l.;p. ilon from 1937 
and added that "Fear of the sociali m introduced by llw D mocrats is un- to 1939. For two years he has re-
foundNI," stat ing that socialism has not impaired the dC'mocracy of Gt·eat ceived awards from Freedom Founda-
(Continued on page fl) tion for commenr mcnt addresse . 
Assisted Eisenhower 
While at Columbia 
Albet·t Charles J acob , chanc llor of 
tlw Univ t·sity of Denver and form-
•r a s:sistu nt to General Ei~cnhower 
and l't·o,·ost of Columbia niv rsity, 
has been r l<'ctcd 14th President of 
Trinity ollcg , it wa announc d Fl"i-
day by 1 ewton C. Brainard, chairman 
of tlw Board. 
Ht•store Denvct· 
Dr. Jaeob , 52, since 1949 has head-
ed the larg st univ rsity in the Rocky 
Mountain ar a with 11,000 tud nts, 
and is credited with restoring the 
un iversity to a position of lead rship 
among ind<'p nd <' nl universili s in the 
WC'st aft<'r a difTirult period of post-
war adjustm nt. Earlier a teacher of 
law at Columbia niversity since 1927, 
h was a!';sistant to G neral Eis •n-
howpr, and from 1947 to 1949 Provost 
of the 'nin•rsity, se rving in th G n-
Pral's plac during his leavrs and ab-
,;c•nc•ps from the Unive rsity presidency. 
Dr. Jacohs succeeds G. Keith Funs-
! on, who as:;umC'd dutie.· as President 
of tlw ew York Stock Exchange in 
SC'ptc•mbcr, 195l, afte r s ix years as 
pt·psidc•nt of the college. 
Se lected From 200 
Dt·. Jacobs was r0commended to the 
Tn.str •s ;11 thrir fall mr ling Ortnber 
11 by an eight-man Committ e on e-
IC'ction of a ew l'resid nt which had 
invl'stigat d mor than 200 recom-
mendations in a S<':u·ch ext nding over 
a yc•ar and a half. 
o date has been t for assump-
tion of duti es by Dr. Jacobs. It is 
c•x p rl<'d to be sevPra l months b fore 
he• will br able• to relinquish his duli s 
·tt Drnver, during which Dr. Arthur 
II. Hugh s, Dean at Trinity, will con-
tinue• to serve as Acting Pr sid nt. 
:\ a mcd Rhodes cholar 
A native of Birmingham, Michigan, 
hancellor Jacobs was named a 
RhodC's Scholar upon his graduation 
from the niversity of Michigan in 
1921. Al Oxford, he was named a 
"don .'' th only American vet· to get 
( ontinucd on page 3) 
Enrollment Here Hits 
New Record Total 
Trinity has hit a new high in stu-
drnt enrollment this fall, it was re-
ported today by Dean Clarke. A 
total of 925 day students and 239 
vcning students are att nding clas-
ses at th college. 
The number of veterans attending 
Trinity has slowly been descending, 
with a present total of 32 day stu-
dents and 40 evening students having 
seen scrvic with Uncle am's forces. 
A few Korean war \"eterans are be-
ginning to return to college, with two 
registered as freshmen at Trinity . 
Of those students registered in th 
ev ning school, 201 are doing gradu-
ate and 38 undergraduate work, ac-
cording to Professor Robert M. Vogel, 
dir ctor. 
The freshman class was controlled 
at 249 as compared with 290 last fall, 
but the grand total, including the 
Evening Di\"ision, has increased from 
1145 Ia t year to 1164 this year. The 
number of undergt·aduate teaching 
faculty has also increa ed from 75 in 
1951-52 to 86 this year, which r pre-
ents one faculty member to every 10. 
students. There are 22 evening in-
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MORE ON FOOTBALL TICKETS . . . 
In thes columns two w eks ago, we criticiz d the 
P. E. Department for its policy of selling $2.00 Re-
served cats to stud nts with dates. Since then, we 
have talked with Ray Oosting, and the main complaint 
of the ditorial, students paying to sit in the reserved 
section and, arriving lat , b ing r legal d to the Gen-
eral Admission s ction, has been straightened out. Mr. 
Oosting has promis d to refund the diff r ·e 1~cc bc ~ween 
a general admission and a r sprv d seat trckc~ If the 
stud nt cannot. find a place in th reserved s ctron. 
Th original editorial was, however, crowded with 
many periph ral concerns in the 1'. E. picture, and these 
unfortunat ly, b cloud d the main point. We did not 
mention thai the Alhl tic Advisor·y ouncil, a body 
equal in representation b('tw('cn students, faculty, and 
a lu mni, has th final word in determining athletic poli -
cies. Consid ring the situation further, we believe 
that th y have don a fail'ly creditable job in the seat-
ing situation exce pt for the one m ntioned flaw that has 
now b n ameliorat d. 
POLITICS AND TRINITY 
The thing that i on th minds of most Am ricans 
today is the coming election. At Trinity, howcv r, not 
much was heard about th relnli\·e m rits of Mes r . 
Stevenson and Eisenhow r, except for distribution of 
campaign lit ralurc by the two partisan organizations, 
until last Thursday night. ndl'r the sponsorship of 
the tudents for Stevenson and lh tudcnts for Ei en-
hower a political forum with int r sled members of 
the faculty in principal roles, was held in the Auditori-
um. This was a good ymptom of a hea lthy thought 
on the political situation by a percentage of Trinity 
students. The comparativ ly few stud nts who atlend-
d (there was still pi nty of room in the auditorium) 
nearly all acclaim d it as being one of th most stimu-
lating experi nccs they had <'V r· had. 
The campaign issues were carefully co nsidered by 
faculty members int('rested and well-vers d in politics. 
They answer d qu stions from the student in the 
audi nee in a way that could S<' ldom be approached 
at a profes ional political rally or discussion. 
What it all boils down to is this: we have had one 
stimulating experience in th realm of politics and w 
need many more. We urgently request the \·ariou 
political organizations on the campus to sponsor big-
ger and better forums, discussions or whatever; the 
latent stud nt interest is certainly pres nt. All it needs 
is some channeling in a worthwhile direction. 
A PREXY WORTH WAITING FOR . . . 
Trinity at last has a new prcsid nt. Gone from the 
Cave and other "bull pens" are the rumor of Joe Mc-
Carthy, General MacArthur, Bishop Gray, and Harry 
Truman to mention only a few, and in their place has 
come speculation on just what D1·. Jacobs will be like. 
Many students have complained that the time taken to 
choose a new prexy was too gr at. The Tripod, on the 
other hand, feels that the long search was extremely 
worthwhile; A. orthey Jones and his committee of 
trustees desen ·e much praise for their selection of this 
man, who, according to the press notices at least, is 
ideally suited for r sidence at 119 Vernon Street. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
-------
---
The Fetid Air 
One upon a time ther was an innocent young freshman named Horace 
Glotz, th sole support of an ai ling mother, and a pres ident of the senior 
cia s of Punxsatawny High, in Punxsatawny, Pennsylvania. He arrived 
at Trinity with two suitcases full of high school textbooks, an illuminated 
sign aying "God Bless Oll!· Home" for his college room, and a determina-
tion to Do Good and become a Success. He went through the hectic mill 
of the first freshm an day-took a physical, regist red, signed up for chapel, 
WRTC, and th e freshman picnic, and finally, was given a rooming request 
to sign. Hard-working, quiet and non-alcoholic, his first choice was for 
a single-as a matter of fact, hi first n ine choices were for singles. But 
just to be a spo r·t he included on the list a tenth choice, for a double with 
a quiet roommate pr ferred. Thi was unfortunate, to say the least. 
The final entry on Horace's r quest list was taken as a sign of weak-
nes by the coll ege authorities. Qu icker than you can ay Hamlin Dining 
Hall he was whisked up to the top floor of Jarvis, into a four man room 
overlooking the Jarvis walk. There was no heat, no running water, no place 
to put his suitcases full of books, and no place to put up h is illumina ted 
sign. Horace was gloomy, d spondent and dish ea rtened by the turn that 
things had taken. 
His state of mind was not improved one bit by the appearance of his 
roommates, who arrived some hours later with part of a case of bee 1· in-
side them and the rest in a partially fill d laundry bag. With shou ts of 
menim nt they dum ped the cans on the floor, opened them and di sposed 
of the content , and began to drop the empties on unsuspecting passers-
by below. On ~ of th em, with bmti h hospitality, proffered an open ca n to 
Horace. Horace, shuddering visibly, took a court sy taste. I t tasted cool, 
som what bitter, and very interesting. lie took another sip. 
ix weeks later Horae Glotz was expelled from co llege for scoring 
three direct hits on faculty mem bers with bee r cans, using profane language 
towa rd Dean Clarke, and assaulting two of the campus police in pe rformance 
of their duty. Whil b ing bome to the Hartfo rd Police Station in a Black 
Maria, he seized a gun from one of hi s guards and kill ed a policeman and 
three innocent bystanders before being shot down like a dog in front of 
the Heu blein. Hi ailing mother, his high school principal, and most of the 
townspeople of Punxsa ta wny, I enna. committed hari-kari in disgrace. 
Moral: A can in the hand i worth a ny number on Jarv i sidewalk. 
AN INVITATION 
Mr. Raymond C. Parrott, 
President of the Senate. 
Dear Ray: 
I am writing to extend to you, and through you to the student body, 
an invitation to attend the Library D dication ceremony in the Libra ry 
courtyard on Saturday, ovember 8, at 11 a.m. Dr. Charles W. Cole, 
Pr sidcnt of Amherst College, will be the principal speaker on that day. 
This letter brings a cordial welcome to the exe rcises. I hope that 
you and as many others as po sible will be able to attend the dedication 
of you1· Lib rary. Your week-end guests are invited too, of course. 
Sincerely yours, 
Donald B. Engley, 
Librarian. 
October 22, 195 
Here and There ... 
A . ot Too Con cientiou Ca lendar of Events of 
Jntere t. 
Art Theater, 255 Franklin Avenue 
Ending tomorrow: 
The Tale of Hoffman, a combination of opera anc 
ballet starring the cast of Red hoes. 
October 24 through following Thursday: 
The Faithful City: "a powerfully-produced drama' 
the first feature length film f rom Israel with ~n 
English-speaking cast. 
Matinees: 2 :00 P.M., Evenings starting at 7 P.M .. 
Continuou showings from 2 P.M. Saturday and un. 
days. 
Bushnell ~temorial Hall, 166 Capitol Avenue 
Tonight: 
The Dancers of Ba li , the sixteen nati ve Balinese 
dancers with their own accompan iment who have 
enjoyed a successful run in New York. One 
performance on ly at 8:30P.M. 
Friday: 
The Trapp Family Singers, 
has been well-known in the 
yea rs. One performa nce at 
Saturday: 
Bava rian family that 
n it d States for some 
8:30. 
Slavenska-Franklin Ballet Company, a group of 5r 
dance rs featuring Danilova as guest star and pre. 
senting separate programs at the 2:30 matinee; 
and the 8:30 evening performa nce. 
ew Parson Theate r, 1087 Ma in Street 
Today through Saturday: 
Cry the Beloved Cou nt ry, the Connecticut opening 
of the highly-praised Canada Lee-Lopert produt· 
tion of the novel of social problems in South AfJi. 
ca. A United Artists film. 
October 30: 
The even Year Itch, pre- 1 ew York opening of a 
new Elliot Nugent play by George Axelrod. Star· 
ring Tom Ewell and Vanessa Brown. 
Note: Cry the Beloved Coun try will re-open on tht 
2nd of ovember to stay for three days. 
Wad worth Atheneum, 590 Main Street 
ext Wednesday: 
The French Romantics, a gallery talk by Mr. Bulk· 
eley, Avery Court, at 12:30 P .M. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
As a n Inde pendent tud nt for St v nson, I should 
like to have the Republicans on this campu or any 
where else answer the following questions: 
1. Wh y is it that G nera l Eisenhower repeatcdlf 
takes as a Gospel the bad couns Is of h is many advisor; 
particularly those of such strong isolationist character 
Also, would a man so prone to take advice from al 
sides bl indly, be a good man to ha \·c in the h ief Ex 
cutive's chai r? 
2. How can th e Gene ral honestly suppo rt Senato~ 
J enner and McCarthy after ha\·ing denounced the1 
actions in pr convention stands on policy? In the ca 
of Me arthy in particular, how can Ike condon th 
smear tactics the Senator has r· peat dly us d since h· 
entered the Senate? 
3. How can the Gen ra J crusade against conuptior 
by on ly saying, "If President I will stop corruption" ~ 
How can Eisenhower 01· any one man stop conuption ir 
the government in which both parties sha re without a 
positive program, either for cutting down the size of 
Washington's bureaus or by som other· defin ite plan for 
streamlining? Eisenhower has only dea lt in gener· 
ali ties. 
4. Will the General go over to the Taft group's 
isolation ist foreign polici s, as he has recently indi cat . 
or will he stay with the Truman poli cies which he ha> 
supported in the past? 
5. Will Ike's military background and training in· 
fluence his judgment of government xpenditures anc 
other policies? 
6. Final ly, is it not true tha t Eisenhow er is a war 
hero who caught the fancy of the public for a short 
while and really does not have the poli tical experience 
and a bility of Adlai Stevenson? 
If these questions can be satisfactorily answered 
many doubts in many people's minds cou ld b a llayed. 
Dick Whitlock, '54. 
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Naylo r Explains New System 
Of Language Instruction 
Naval Reserve 
Ex plained on 
Plan 
Mon. 
Lieutenant Henry A. Tilghman and 
Correct Pronunciation Is 
Stressed; Recording s Used 
By Dr. Louis H. :\aylor 
Professor of Romance Language. 
Laboratory work in modern lan-
guages is at last a reality at Trinity 
ollege. Students enrolled in elemen-
tary and econd-year courses in 
French, German, Italian, Spani -h and 
in the late t addition to the languages 
taught at Trinity, Ru sian, are learn-
ing- to pronounce accurately and to un-
der tand a foreign language wh n it 
1. spoken to them. 
Tape Record er sed 
An indi pensab le equipment to such 
laboratory wor k, tape recorders have 
been provided for the languag' de-
partments, thereby enabling the stu-
dent to hear his errors in pronuncia-
tion and to have them corrected by 
th e instructor . At the outset of the 
elementary course students are pains-
takingly trained by the in ·tructor in 
the proper pronunciat ion of vowels 
and consonant_, s imply a nd in combi-
nation . Each student is then r eady 
to make a short r ecord ing of the 
sound· which he has been tudying-
a nd through the realization of hi 
errors when he hears his own voice 
he ca n rapidly learn to correct these 
errors. 
" Aura l Comt>rehen ion" 
Practicall y ev ry student uffered 
f rom mike fright during h is fir t re-
cording, but by now i accu tomed to 
sp aking in to t he micropho ne. From 
the outset, in ·tructors emphas ize the 
importance of "aura l comprehens ion", 
the tech nica l term u ed to mean un-
derstand ing a language when it i 
spoken, by tests d signed to ascerta in 
whether or not the student can dif-
ferentiate the sounds of the for ign 
language, si ng ly and in combination . 
After the acquisition of the funda-
mental sounds, the student progresses 
to dialogues based on experience in 
everyday life. Excellent examples of 
such dialogues are f ound in the text 
book wh ich is being used , and tlrey 
form the ba is of th is part of the lab-
(Continued on page 6) 
WRTC May Head 
Collegiate Network 
hief Edward Girard, representative~ 
of the Hartford branch of the Thin! I 
Xaval District, explained details of 
the Xaval Reserve program to an in-
formal group of students on :Monday 
A strong po sibilily no\\ exi~t>< th:1t nig-ht. 
'''RT ' may head a five or six station ommis ion are available to ~aval 
radio network of variou- colleg-es in Reservi ts through two reg-ular chan-
~ew England. nel -. Fir t, college men are eligible 
The p1·oposed network would canv lo apply for the Re erve Officer Can-
spe ·ial programs of \\'RTC to othe.r didate Program. Men elected for this 
colleg- station via broadca t line-, as program spend two ix-week periods 
in other radio networks. It would during consecutive summers at the 
probably operate during approxi- alifornia R. . . School and receive 
mately one or two hour a day. I an Ensign rating at graduation from 
At the present time, WRTC is ne- college. Second, outstanding- men in 
gotiating with three sponsor who the Re erve are eligible for appoint-
have expres ed a strong interest in ments to the 1ava) Academy at An-
the idea. napolis. Those appointment - arc 
The idea of the network, already based purely on competitive exams 
named "The onnecticut Valley Net- and are not contingent on political ap -
work," i. not new. However, it was pointment .. 
not unti l t hi year that WRTC had Active res rvi ts maintain 
the equ ipment and the spon ors to fol- status for a period of six years un le s 
low the plan throug-h. they are called by their draft boards 
The chairman of CV , John Camp- for active duty. In this case, naval 
bell, announced that he hopes to have duty as an elisted man is almost a 
the network in operation within two certainty. Reservists meet one night 
or thr e month . With WRTC's new a week for the full year, tempo ra 1·y 
equ ipment it is now possible to broad- transfer to other un its being readily 
cast one program over the network available for summer and vacation . 
and another over the college radio ta- Uniforms are suppli d and a base 
tion at the same time. payment of $2.67 i mad for each 
Bogoslofski Receives Air 
Force Medal at Ceremony 
weekly meeti ng. 
Studen ts inter e ted in this program 
should contact Ch ief Girard at 90 
hurch Street for further detai l.. 
Bernard J . Bogoslofski, adet 
olonel of the Trinity Air For ce laundromat Functioning 
ROTC unit was decorated wi th the Well in Cook Basement 
Air Force Assoc iation Medal, at As a res ul t of the request put to 
Chapel ceremoni es Monday afternoon. the Senate Ia t year , an automatic 
At the same ceremony, one hun- laundry has been installed on campu . 
d1·ed-ten Trinity student were ap- Headed by Rick Parsons and Joe 
pointed cadet officer: and non-com- Woll enberger, the laun dry featu res 
missioned officer s in the th ird annua l fast quali ty service, reasonable pr i ce~, 
co nfirmat ion of rank ceremony. and is placed in a pot convenient to 
Major Genera l F r ederick G. Reincke, all students on campus. It is now 
'onnecticut State Adjutant General, po ible to have eight poun I of laun-
and Dean Hughes deli vered addresses d ry done for you during an afternoon 
to the 560 cadet who were as embled. 01· even ing for the low price of 60c. 
T he student officers were presented Located in th e basement of ook , 
with their Cadet comrnis ions by Lieu- th e fiv e washe rs, t hree dryers, an u 
tenan t Colonel Phillip G. Hallam, an ext ractor a re kept busy whirling-
Com mandant of t he Trin ity unit. wi th each day's wash. 
o o o JlJut onfy Jline WJll Tell . • • 
Page Three 
Pres ident -elect Ja obs is ·!town in t he li bra ry of his home wit h his 
younger dau ght e r, Sarah . 
New President 
( ontintwd from page 1) 
a lecturing fellowship. li e stayed in 
England for ix years as a lcclur r in 
jurisprudQrwe al Ori I and Bresn se 
ollPges whdC' caming lh degrPcs of 
Bachelor of Ads in 192:3, Bachelm- of 
ivil Law in t :--24, and the Oxford 
Master of Arts, ('(,,H;idcred equivalt>nt 
of th e American doctoral, in 1927. 
He join d the olun,hia University 
faculty in 1927 as a lel'tul"<'l" h law 
and wa recogni7.cd as an outstanding 
teacher b fore h reached thc age of 
30, bei ng promol d to assistant pro-
fesso r in 1928, a nd "lSMciate pmfesso r 
in 1929 at the age of 29. He b came 
a full pro fesso r in J93G. !l is popu-
larily with the Faculty was all sted 
by his c l ction to the pr idency of 
lhn len's l•'aculty "lu b of th ni-
versity fo1· six years from 19:34 to 
1940. l"rom 19 :~9 to 1942, he was 
chairman of th university commill e 
on public- c-c1·cmonies and in 1942 was 
chai1·nwn of the committee on uni-
V<'rsity Sl'CUI"ity. 
Or. J ac·obs is a prominent Episcopa l 
layman, having served while at 'o-
lumbia a. a rnemb r of the Board of 
l c•ligious I•:ducation of the Dioces of 
1 e,,. York and chairman of lh om-
mlsston on oll ge Work. Trinity 
was fo undr d as a co ll ege fo1· men of 














(!)NLY TIME WilL TELL ABOUT A FRATERNITY! 
AND ONLY TIME Wll.L TELL ABOUT A CIGARETTE! 
TAI<E: yOUR TIME ... MAI<E 1HE: SENSIBLE. 30- DAY 
CAJ-..Af;:..L MILDNESS TEST. SEE HOW CAMELS SUIT 
YOU AS youR STEADY SMOKE! 
CAMEL leads all other brands 
by billions of cigarettes per year! 
It ,J. nr~onnld s Tobarcn Co .. Wtn p, lon · Ralcm. ='· r.. 
lOr Mildn~ and Flavor 
CAMELS are America' most pop-
ular cigarette. To find out why, 
tes t them a your steady smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty day . 
See how rich and flavorful they are 
-pack after pack! See how mi~d 
CAMELS are - week after week ! 
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Booters Score 3 rd Straight 4-0 Win, Over ~ufts; 
Lunt Scores Two, MacKenzie Stars in Back Lane 
£ orts Shorts ••. Team Called Top I" Section Bantams to Face Middle bury Saturday; 
Losers to Wes Have Deceptive Attack 1J . . The soccer team surged its way to back m the lme-up after a lay-off It looks like Dan Jessee may ha\e f th England Inter- played an excellent game on the right 
a fine replacement to fill Umberto the t~p 0 S e ewf last Sat side The best perforamcne on the 
The Hilltoppers end their cunent 
road trip this Saturday on the Mid-
dlebury gridiron in lhe Gre n Moun-
tain state. Middlebury has a credi-
table record thus far of 2 wins and 
1 loss, and in their most r cent en-
the ground, but against Wesleyan 
the Cardinals found the weakness in 
th Panther aerial defense and scor-
ed three touchdowns on long passes 
of 20 or more yards. 
' lib k 1 t . collegiate occer con erence - · DelMastro s fu ac s ot nex year. h th b t 0 ·ed the·1r Trinity side however was turned 1·n 
· · · ·1 urday w en e oo ers sc 1 • • Charlie Sticka, a hard runnmg ta1- . t· h t t f th sea- by left full MacKenzie. "Snake" turn 
· M h t thn·d consecu 1ve s u ou o e _ 
back from .atJck, assac uset .s, crushing a game bu t outclassed eel in the top performance of hi ca-
sparked the Trm Frosh to a 34-0 wm son, 0 Th. · 1 the reer and Dath said that his pia over Wesle an The husky backfield Tufts eleven , 4- · IS IS a so . ' .Y 
. . y ·. . 
2 
third time that Trinity has won by 111 the Tufts game ~lone w~uld entJ. 
counter last aturda y they overhaul- lntramurals This Week 
eel Tufts 26 to 20. 
.tee sco1ed on nms of 31, 3.3, and 3 . . . Th B t s tle him to Ali-Amenca cons1deratio 
ards In addition he intercept d a that Identical scoie. e an am . n. 
Y · · ' · b k 
83 
have now netted a total of twelve tal- Cons1stently Dave turned back Tufts 
Wesleyan aer1al and ran It ac · t t 'th · · · d b li es to their opponents zero thus scormg a temp s "1 mspn e all-Football: 
ix F ormations Tuesday- AT vs. Jarvi s South yards for a touchdown. ' · · d 1 d · · placing ahead of Dartmouth, wh1ch, haw.kmg an ong an. accm ate kicks. 
The Panthers have a v ry elf c- SN vs. TA 
* * * 
tive attack lead by J ohn Zabri ski e, 
Loll y Myers , and Terry Phillips. 
Their seer t wea pon s ems to b cl -
ception rath r than sp eel and they 
have a total of ix running forma-
tions from both a T and a single 
wing. One of them leaves only one 
man on one side of the c nler with 
five men on lhe other side. The for-
mations wer call cl off wilh such 
precision that Tufts d f nse cou ld not 
always adjust itsel ( in tim . The 
Panthers are stronger on the g1·ound 
than in the air. 
Lost to Wes 
Middl bury can also be considrrrd 
strong on lh defense, especially on 
Wed nesday-Dl'si vs. Northam 
DUe vs. Jarvis North 
Thursday-AT vs. AXP 
For the second tim in three years 
a Colby team has dropped a Hilltop 
eleven from the unbeaten ranks. In 
1950, the Mul es upset the J esseemen 
6-0, and last Saturday made a re-
peat performanc e with a 13-6 tri-
umph. 
Jarvis South vs. Brownell 
Friday- DPsi vs. DPhi 
Northam vs. PsiU 
Tennis: 
* • Tu sday-DPs i vs. Northam 
DKE vs. Jarvis North 
Wedn esday- AT vs . Jarvis South 
N vs. TA 
Thur. clay- ortham vs. PsiU 
Jarvi North vs. TX 
DPsi vs. DPhi 
Friclay- Jarvi s South vs. Brownell 
TA vs. ADP 
AT VS . AXP 
Four seems to be the magic num-
ber for Roy Dath's varsity soccer 
squad. Undefeated in their first three 
games, th Trinity hooters have \\'On 
all their games by identical 4-0 
scor s. Goali e Ed Smith has thrown 
nothing but goose eggs at the Blue 
and Gold opponents as he has record-
ed three shutouts. 
BULLB'l'IN! 
College students 
prefer Luckies in 
nation-wide survey! 
A nation-wide survey based on act ual 
student interviews in 80 leading col-
leges reveals that m ore sm okers in these 
colleges prefer L uckies than any other 
cigarette-and by a wide margin. T he 
N o. 1 reason given for sm oking Luckies? 
L uckies' better taste. W hat s more, this 
same su rvey shows tha t L ucky Strike 
gained far more smokers in these col-
leges than the nation's two other prin-
cipa l brands combined. 
Yes ... LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
though also undefeated in three con- Then were fe,~ pomts clunng the 
tests, has been scored upon. The Hill- game when Tr1mty was not m control 
toppers are now the first target of of the bal l. 
all their coming opponents, and every A fine example of the spirit ani-
team on the schedule will be trying mating this soccer clu b was shown by 
to spoil their signally successful rec- right half Art O'Connell , who though 
ord. hurt in the first period, r eturned in 
MacKenzie Stars the second quarter to play the re-
The defense was really the out-
standing part of the game, the full-
backs and halfs putting on a sterling 
performance in keeping goalie Ed 
Smith from getting any chances to 
make saves. Tufts showed definite 
scoring ability but was consistently 
thwarted by fullbacks Snake Mac-
Kenzi e and Dick Marshall. Marshall, 
mainder of the game, and help fash-
ion th e victory. 
Lun t cores Twice 
The left side of the line accounted 
for the scoring .in the Tufts encoun-
ter, led by talented left wing George 
Lunt. Lunt finally liv cl up to his 
pre-season form, and brol<e through 
for two tallies in the final quarter. 
P ete Carlough brought his team and 
conference-leading total to five , scor-
ing one goal through Tufts net-
lender Gravall ese, and Neil Mut ch-
ler, who hasn't missed a penal ty kick 
in thr ee years of playing at Trinity, 
kept his r eco rd intact and scored 
once. evertheless, Coach Roy Dath 
wa disappointed with the showing 
of the forward line, and tated that 
they ar not scoring as much as they 
should, and are rni sing many scor-
ing opportunities. 
This week-end the hooters journey 
up to the University of Ma sachu-
setts, where they will fac e their first 
real test. Last week the boys from 
the Bay State tied Amher t 2-2, and 
they have beaten Worcester T ch 8-2. 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call 6-6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash . St. 
FULL UNE OF FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
SERVICE 
d a ~hrilling life 
Brave Caesar ~a d .feared alike-
was cheere an h d -the thrill 





Send in your 
lucky Strike 
jingles now! 
P RODUCT OF ~ vd,~l J'atf'a.ccoepo-~ 
.A MERl CA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF ClGARET'TE S 
FOR A 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE 
BeHappy-
GOLUCKYJ 
Of t.asbn9 u 
R Black AnthonY · 
Notre o arne 
Sales and Service 
THE JOHN P. NIELSEN 
AND SONS CO. 
122 Washington St. Hartford 
Telephone 2-9231 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Near Allen Place 
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Colby Stops Bantam, 13 
Streak; Gridders Topped 
By Ted Oxholm 
As happened two years ago, Colby 
proved itself powerful enough to 
snuff out Trin's bid for an undefeated 
season this Saturday at Waterville. 
Trailing 6 to 0 for three quarters, 
the Mules counted twice in the final 
period and de feated the J sseemen 
by 13 to 6. 
DelMast ro Tallies 
The Hilltoppers had things pretty 
well under control until the fatal 
fourth period. Hum DelMastro 
plunged through the center of the 
Mul e line midway in the initial period 
to give the Hilltoppers a 6 to 0 ad-
vantage. The score was set up when 
Bernie Bogoslofski recovered a Colby 
fumbl on their 9 yard line. Gen e 
Binda skirted th e left end for 7 yards 
and Hum then carried the pigskin in-
to the end zone. 
pass completion in eight attempts. 
But as the second half wore on the 
Trinity defense began to tire a1;d at 
the smne time the Mules picked up a 
most invigorating spirit which Tl'ini-
ty had possessed only a week ago in 
the third quarter of the Tufts game. 
Fourth Period Debacle 
The roof began to leak when the 
fourth frame was 3 minutes old as 
the Mules drove from their ow1; 20 
yard line to the Trinity 26. From 
there Charlie Windhorst dodged his 
way to the end zone on an off-tackle 
run. Windhorst had canied the ba ll 
for 3 consecutive first downs in the 
80 yard rush. Fornicari's placement 
hit its mark. Three minutes after 
this TD the entire roof caved in. 
From the Colby 45, Mul e quarterback 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
6, End 
in 2nd Half 
I 
Urbian Cattier unfurll'd a pectacular 
Page Five 
Comments 
By Bill Dobrovir 
aerial which bulleted for 40 yard' be- , . . . . . . f B'll F k · . . Well, after thn•c Wl'eks of h1gh hope·, Tn111ty's football equivalent 
ore 1 ra ·tman gatherf.'d It m of the ,'outh S(•a Bubbl has bur · t. A big, tough Colby side fought the 
safely. One plav late1· the same Mr. b ~ · · · 
W
. dh ·h . gaml' ut w aJ·y hantams mto th e ground and came off the f1eld w1th a 
m . or t foug t h1s way around l'' 6 · t tl JJ ·11 l) ·1' '.., L' k h 
h I f d I 
. · ,,_ \ ' It' OI ' Y oYer w 'I toppl' l's. 1·. •,. ·~- 1t en ous was wrong and 
t e e t en am mad<' 11 all thP way h h · · · ' t th d t e prop ets of doom \l'el\' nght. Lack of depth, ev1dent 111 the Tufts en-
0 e en zone. counter, told tlw :tory in tht> squad's first defeat Colby powf.'r \\'Ore down 
La ·t Attack Fail the first string, and the subs 11·en• not capable of holding down the big 
Wi th the core now 1a to 6 in favor 
of the home team Jim Logan took 
to the air. His second pass, howev r, 
wa intercepted by Ray ilillington 
who raced all the way from the olby 
45 to the visitor's 1 . A gallant Ban-
tam defen e halted the 1ul s at th 
12 yard line this time, but with only 
2 minut s remaining the ilantam's 
desperate aerial attack was too late 
a lt hough 2 out of 4 tosse. were com-
pleted. 
nH' ll from Maint>. 
* • 
Hoii'P\'er, a ray of light g-1 ams forth thmugh the gloom of gridiron 
dl'f at. The so<·ce1· tP:Jill won its third straight gam!.' last aturday, while 
tht> gridders \l'<•rr haYing their unblemished record blemished, and whipped 
Tufts 4-0. Tht> so-fa1· unsung hooters appear, at thi writing, to b just 
about the class of th e ast, with the big test t>xpected on ovem ber , in 
tht> Amherst encounte 1·. Tlw workhorse of th team thus far has been 
Pete Carlough, who h:ts evinced plrnty of scoring power from his right 
wing po ilion. Thus far in the campaign he ha scored fin• goals, for an 
a\' rage of 1.()7 points pPr game. G orge Lunt, ophomore and left wing, 
and Neil Mutschl 'r, captain and insidr left, ar 1·ight behind him in the 
sco!'ing totals, and 1\lut chler, of <·nurse , is th standout as playmak r and 
"solid man" on the forward wall. 
Defense Good in F irst Half 
Dan Jessee's defense se med to be 
inpenetrable during the firs t half. The 
Mules never got closer than 14 yards 
from pay dirt. On th e line Bill Cren-
son and Frank Lentz proved their 
worth defe nsively; and in the back-
fi eld Don Johnston sparked a forma-
tion that allowed the Mules only one 
DelMastro Stands Out On Gridiron; 
Plays Both Offense Anti Defense 
The defense, t o, comes in for its share of the credit as hown by 
I th facl that tht> Bantam goal has not ye t be<'n c reased by' an oppo nent. 
Snak Mad enzie was especially outstanding in the fullback line last Sat-
urday, and g ali<• Ed Smith ha turned in consistently fin p rformances. 
Wi th th l~aster11 Championship in sight, the tram's con fid ence is high . 
Grid F rosh Top Wes 
34-0; Sticka Is Star 
Led by Charlie Sticka, a fiv -foot 
eleven-inch, 185 pounder, Trinity's 
powerful Freshman eleven downed a n 
out-manned and out-charged W esley-
an squad by an overwhelming count 
of 34 to 0, at Middletown. 
Two In terceptions Count 
Sticka, who hails from atick, Mas-
sachusetts, paced the Bantams with 
four touchdowns. Charlie scored on 
runs of 33 and 31 yards, both on 
pitchout from quarterback Bob Al-
exander. ot only was Sticka out-
standing on off nse, but he was also 
a bulwark on defense, in tercep :ing 
two Cardinal aerials for 'ID 's. One 
By J oe Kozli n 
In 1951 Trinity boasted a strong 
backfield, which included such stand-
outs as Billy Goralski, AI Magnoli, 
Billy Vibert and Umberto "Hum" 
DelMastro. DelMastro, a 21 year old 
Hartford boy, is the only one of this 
group to return for the 1952 grid 
campaign. 
Hum's value to thi s year's squad 
is unlimited. Ask coach Dan Jessee 
just what h e thinks of DelMastro, 
and he'll tell you that Hum's a great 
boy who can do just about everything 
well. He can run, rece ive or k ick as 
well as anyone could possibly txpect 
him to-la t season's s tatistics prove 
so. That yea r DelMastro ga in ed a 
total of 700 yards on 109 cani s, for 
a rushing average of 6.4 yards per 
try; that is a four year Trinity 
ground-gaining record. Aside from 
his rushing, Hum received 5 passes 
that went for 77 yards during t hat 
same season. The Hartford "pow r-
house" also scored eleven touchdowns 
was nabbed in the second 1uart r during the same campaign, to giv 
an d run back 83 yards and the other him a noth er individua l r cord for t he 
was a 32 yard romp. Six more points past four years. 
were accounted f or \\'h en el'er-alcrl Watching Hum in action is a pleas-
Tom Clark pounced O.l a Wesley::n u1· indeed. He has an uncanny ability 
fumble in the end zone. for finding his hole and is w ll adep t 
A lexande r Excel at broken-field running. When Del-
Other standouts were Bob Alexa n- Mas t ro is on the run, it usually takes 
der, quarterback, who performed ex- I more than one opposing player to 
cellently in directing the team from pull him down. With his 5 f et 9 
the T . Breakaway runn er Fred t. inches and 175 pounds, he is truly a 
Jean, although hurt for part of the miniature \\'ork horse. 
contest, was a real thorn in W sley- T h is year, Jessee is relying upon 
an's side. Hum's ability for doubl e duty work . 
The big surprise of the afternoon On the offense he ho lds down th e 
was the magnificent l ine play dis- fullback position, while shifting to 
played by Trin's forward wall. Time left-half on the defensive. 
and again they opened up big holes DelMastro is definitely a proven 
for th e backfield. Coach Booth's ball-player, and with a team as thin 
charges, planning to make Monson in depth as the Hilltoppers, his pres-
th eir seco nd victim, now are confi- e nce is an ssential cog in the lin up 
dent of a winning campaign. of 1952 J esseemen. 
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With the cunent football campaign 
now half over, one look at the remain -
ing schedule makes one realize that 
the second half will be tough. Dan 
Jessee's forces go to Middlebut·y thi s 
week to face a team which has won 
2 games and lost one. On returning 
to Trinity Field they tangle with a 
very strong 'oast Guard outfit, which 
is vying for small-college honors. 
However, last week, Amherst ended a 
string of 14 victo!'ies which the Cade ts 
had rolled up. Following the Cadet 
game the Bantams close their home 
season with the aforementioned Lord 
Jeffs. The Jeffs beat oas t Guard 
with a 27 point uprising in the second 
half. 
A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 
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Ou1· dark horsr candidate for All-A me rica honors in football, Jack Scar-
bath, is making us look quitr pl'rspicacious. He starr d in Maryland's 38-7 
clobbering of avy last week-end, throwing two TD passes a nd playing an 
ou tstanding game a ll around. otr' Dame, how ver, let us down, losing to 
Pitt. Our Michigan 'tal and M:.u·yland predictions sti ll stand, but Gen ral 
Neyland's T nne sec powerhouse now looks like it may challeng them. 
What the Vols did to Alabama was a rim . 
Corint hian Yacht Club 5th 
In Charles River Regatta 
A four-man conting<'nl of the Trin- to M. I. T. The racing was divided 
ity Cor in thian Yacht 'lub ventu1 d into two li visions with severa l heats 
ov r to M. 1. T. last w ek and fin- in <•ach one. 
ished fifth in the ov r-ail tabula- P lace in Divis ion A 
tions, in a field of l'ight clubs. 1\1. T. T. R presenting Trinity in Division 
and ll arv:u·d battled it out for top " " 1\'er Dick Leach and Tony Me-
honors on the 'hark•;s R iver, '•hich Kim, and their sty! , time, a nd 
is th e hom e course for both schools. alertness rated them :lrd place in the 
Worcest r T ech placed third, while division. Had they rae d on the course 
the quartets from Willi ams and Tri n befo1·e, they might have fait·ed bet-
raced it to th wire, before the Eph- ter, for with the rive1· so rough, ex-
m n triumplwd. Bringing up the p •riencc on the cours counts. Stu 
rea r wen• Yalt> and Holy 'ross. Hun ter and llugh Dickinson compris-
Charles Hivrr 'hoppy 
It turned out to be a \\'indy day, 
and th e choppy hades did not aid 
the sa ilors at all, in their fight to 
keep the vessels from tipping ov('r. 
All of the racing dinghies belongP<I 
l'd Trin's Division "B" team and 
thf'ir e fforts brought th m hom e in 
sixth position. Several lim s st rong 
gusts n al'ly upset them, and by th 
end of the aft moon their vessel had 
quit a bit of Cha d s River water 
iII it. 
Look! A nother man switched to Kentucky Club-
the thoroug hbred of pipe tobaccos 
DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO 
£ti+6Q 
KENTUCKY CLUB 
Notice how m uch beller your pipe las les-how 
m uch fresh er yo ur moulh feels when you switch 10 
K eulucky Club. Send for free calalog showing tine 
p ipes and how lo gel !hem al b ig savings. Mail 
Pouch Tobacco Co., Wheeling, Weal Va, Depl . 39 
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WRTC SCHEDULE I Political Forum 1 Holland States Year'S Plans 
(Continued ftom page 1) k s d 
Britain. He <·alled the DrxiPcrals "a good moderating party" and cit d To Senate,· Than s tu ents 








9 : 30 
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Eul'iy bird News 
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News 
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cws 
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out that the R publicans ar<' a good strong party, that there i no rea ·on :\Ir. Albert E. Holland wa Pre en1 
to believe that a Democratic victory in • ·o~ember would mean the end of R d · at the Senate meeting la t Monda· 
the two-party syst('m, and that W(· therefore should not "just throw them Bacon Ope~s a to night to thank the tudent bodv 
an el<'cLion eYel·y so often just to keep them satisfied." l\11·. Cooper claimed d 1 C through the Senate. for the aid give;, 
that the growth of burraueracy is natur·al in a nation expanding economical- Fun amenta s ourse him in hi admiSSIOn program last 
ly and physically. As for corruption he said that a little is inevitable in any The newe t addition to the college's year. 
P.M. 
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gow•rnment and thai orw change• of govPrnment will not eliminate it. He curriculum was presented to eleven Mr. Holland stated that, included in 
added thai government officials are not bribed by each other, but by big students Ia t Thursday evening in a the number of ov r 750 men who ap. 
I businc·ss. seminar room of the new library. plied for admis ion, 125 were recorn. 
111 the discussion period which follow •d, many questions w re hurled Radio Announcing Fundamentals, mended by Trinity tudent . Among 4:00 Rt•Qtwstfully You•·• 
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Campus Theater to 
Open Friday Night 
Pandora and the Flying- Dutchman 
will open th season of the 'ampu s 
Theatre thi s Friday evening- at 7:30 
in the Chemistry Auditorium. 
This year as in the paHi the Theatre> 
i · under the sponso rship of the Corin-
thian Yacht lub, which plans to 
bring to the campus the best o( CUI'-
rent and older motion picture:. Full-
length films will start at 7::30 on Fri-
day even ing-s, without con flit'l s in the 
school schedul e. 
Th price of admi ·sion will be fifty 
cents. On occasion, double feature 
show with cartoons will be pr sent d. 
At other times, a single feature plu 
cartoons and elected . horts will be 
given. 
In addition to Friday night's main 
picture, co- tarring Ava Gardner and 
Jame. 1\Iason, will be other I-G-l\I 
seleciion R. Included on the program 
will be "Pete Smith" p('cialty hort 
and l\1-G-l\I's cartoon, '' licked-Up 
Pup." 
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WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
213 ZION STREET 
at both panPlH. Wh('n somPonP askrd thE' Democratic panel to elaborate on omething new in the way of course , those in the present fre hman class of 
its ir'lpr·<·~.·sr·ort of ixon, Mr. 'oo 1> r ccalle<l him "a house-broken McCarthy," B 245 between 50 and 65 we1·e th 
' ~ was opened by Robert aeon an an- ' o e 
ridicu!Pd his "soap-opPra act" on television, and mentioned that he had nouncer at radio station WTIC, here recommended. lie also stated that 
knowingly liPd about the connection between H i s and Ste\•enson. Mr. Davis wherea the number of college ap~ 
I in Hartford. replic•d to a similar c1urstion on Stevenson that he was "intellectually anc' d t - plicant generall." dropped la t "ear Radio Announcing Fun amen aJ s ·' J 
cynically dishonest." embodies radio and mi crophone tech- the number applying to Trinity in: 
Wht•n llw Democratic pane•! was asked to answer to the corrupti on un- h crea ed by 10 percent over the pre1,1·• nique . The progressive touc on 
dt•r the current administration, ooper was again on his feet to point out ou year. 
news presentation, commercials, pro-
thai through inYcstigation the Democrats had thrown out many of them- P lans 22:: F reshme n duction, and personal interviews, as ~ 
selves, and thai he· was not sure that Eisenhower·, who had let a large II th approach to commercial black market grow in Europe among the fore s under his command, wa I w~ as . e. 
th • man to clean up Washington. w!ll be offeted. . 
The Hepu blica n pan<·l was askC>d th effect of a dominantly Republican Arran gements for this non~re~tt 
ongress on the President and Davis replied thai he thought Ike could course wer made by ~r. John ut ·<! r 
get along with either a R publican or a D mocratic Congress, whil e Steven- of the Placement Offtce. Mr. Bacon, 
son would be forc('d to short-circu it a Republi ca n one as Truman did. Wh en one of the younger members of the 
the DC'monats wrre asked to comment further on th trend towards social- WTIC staff wa former tation Man-
ism with sp cia! rderence to the tidelands issue, Vogel answered that as ag-er of WRT . He graduated with 
the shorrlitw and S('a coasts of the nation ha d always be n maintain d at the clas of 1950. 
govt•rnnwnt c·xpcnse (i. c. charting, marking, etc.), any benefit d ri\·ed from Since the cour e i geared for tho: ..! 
the sc•1t should go to the govemment. He added that the rise of public interested in going into radio a . a ca-
utilities and go\'('rnmeni controlled project had been accompanied by a fo - reer, only those men who are mem-
tc!'ing o f business nterprise. ooper sta ted that th volume of sma ll bu iness bers of the WRTC staff were accepted 
in the . S. is up 100 pc>rce nt over J 9~2. fo r enrollment. Members of the clas 
In answ('ring a qut•stion on the immigration law, Thompson point d out are th e fo ll ow ing: Thomas Bolger, 
that it is a uipartisan law, not Republi can as Truman had sa id. Peter Ca mbell, Dav id Hoage, Ig-or 
Is lamofT, Ori on 1\Iarden, William Mel-
to the univer ity and to higher edu- amed, Robert 0 borne, Richard Pear-
cation in general have been brilliant son Alan chaertel. David Seeber and 
New President 
( ontined f'rom page :l) 
and has always maintained a close, 
informal relationship with the Epi s-
copal 'hurch and a strong mpha-
s is on spiritual development in its 
rcquircm nts. Dr. Jacobs is now a 
vestryman of St. John's 'athedral in 
Denv •r of whiC'h th Dean is th V ry 
Hev. J'aul Rob rts of Trinity 's 
of 1909. 
,' erves in Two \Va ys 
Dr. J acobs' und rgradual s tudy at 
Michigan had been intenupt d by 
s n·ice as a Privat in Wor ld War I. 
During the s •C'ond World War, he 
was commission d a Lieutenant om-
mander in the lava l Reserv in 1942, 
and ros to Captain during his serv-
ice as director of lhe ca ualt ie and 
depend nls welfare divi. ion of the 
Bur a u of a\·al Personnel in Wash-
ington until 'ovem ber, 1945. 
... " and addrd that he has been 'im- Pet r Wir!m r. 
pressed with hi s xtraordinary value 
to the univers ity ... his record as a 
great university administrator . . . 
long an outstanding teacher of law, 
an authority in hi s field." Of his war 
ervice, th e Gen ral said that the 
" avy placed on hi shoulders grea t 
respon ibility, which h discharged 
with disti nction." 
Aft r his a umption of office as 
11th chancellor in th 15 years of the 
Gni,·er ity of Denver, Columbia hon-
ored him by conf rring upon him th 
honorary deg ree of Doctor of Law 
in 1950. H e also has honorary de-
gr es from yracu , T mp le, Colora-
do ll eg e, and the niversity of 
olorado. 
Lega l Auth or 
Dr. Jacobs has published seYeral im-
portant contribution in lega l publi-
cation and has edited the annals a nd 
magazine of hi fraternity, l i p-
si lon . He is a R publican, being listed 
among the citizen supporting General 
Ei enhower. 
After hi Comm ncement addr s-
·es won national a wards during the 
la st two years, he wa appointed 
chairman of the 1952 Awards Jury of 
the Freedom Foundation. 
Language Labs 
( on tined from page :3) 
oratory work. 
For s tudents who have already 
studied a given foreig n language for 
a year, after an intensive revi ew in 
pronunciation and comprehen ion of 
the fundamental ounds, the material 
covered in the three class hours, call ed 
·ontact hours, where skill in reading 
and writing i stressed, i corr laieJ 
with the work in the laboratory, where 
ora l and aural comprehension is em-
pha iz tl. 
Instructors in modern languages are 
unanimous in stating that s tudent 
are howing a genui ne interest in 
th ir laboratory work. It is expected 
that a laboratory manual wi ll be com-
pleted in the near f uture. J ust before 
the marking period, each s tudent will 
take an oral test in which he will he 
g raded according to hi profici ency in 
pronouncing and understanding the 
language. This grade will be counted 
as a substantial par t of the fina l grade 
for th course. 
Outlining hi s plan for the coming 
year, the Secretary of Admissions an. 
nounced that the coli ge intends to 
admit a fre hman class of 225 men 
next year, including 175 resident t~. 
dent if do1 mitory accommodation, 
permit. ntil Homecoming weekend, 
Ir. Holland will tour secondary 
schools in 1 ew York and ew J er ey; 
following that time, he will tour the 
1id-west. Mr. William R. Peelle, A. 
sistant Secretary, will tour schools ir 
England, Delaware, Virginia 
an I into the South. Mr. Holland men. 
t ioned the fact that a lready 125 mer 
have app lied for Illinob cholar hip, 
He a lso aid that, in the absence of a 
Trinity Alumni lub in ew York, 1 
group of mall colleg s, whose alumt 
groups are too s mall to form separat, 
clubs, are con iderin g the establi h· 
ment of a joint club in ew York. 
Library H ours 
The Senate committee inves tigatin. 
t he possibility of extending library 
hours until 11:00 P. l\1. reported tha· 
although two solutions have been sug· 
gested no decision will be made um1 
next week. Afte1· a meeting with M 
Dona ld Engley, the possibilitie o· 
leaving the liurary open until 11:0: 
P. l\1. during th t wo week before ei· 
amination periods and of leaving th· 
r ading room open until 11 :00 at. 
now be ing con idered. 
ophomore Billed 
Dean larke announ;:ed that sophc· 
mores will be billed for damage ir 
curred in their dormitory 10oms du· 
in g last yea r. Aft r me ting with tic 
Property 1anager and member 
the maintenance department, the dea: 
reported that $1,000 of damage wa 
done and that men responsible will b 
billed no more than $22 each. 
In compliance with a plan suggest< 
by the Hartford Fire Department, th 
Senate will qu stion fraternity house 
a to th eir opinions of estab li hing • 
volunteer fire deparim nt her e. 
pon his return to 'olumbia, he 
was made a si tant to the pr s idenl 
for veterans' afrairs, then a istant to 
the pr sident for general academic 
admini traiion. When G n ra l Ei n-
hower was named Pre> ident of olum-
bia in 1947, Dr. Jacob was made Pro-
vost of the l_jniYer iiy. A t that time, 
a uni\·ersity anno unce ment ai d that 
he would be Ei ,·enhower 's "principal 
assi. tant" and act as his "alter eg o 
and succC> sor during the president's 
necessary absence f rom th e univer-
sity or in e\·ent of any emeq;ency." 
"pon announcem nt of Dr. Jacob ' 
appointment at Dem·er, General Eis-
enhower said that his "cont ribution 
Campus capers 
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E veryon e enj oys the break 
b e t.ween classes. The lid's o ff 
fo r a time a n d relaxatio n 's 
!.he m a n date. What bc t.tcr Gt.s 
the m o m ent than ice-cold C o k e ? 
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